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UARqH't9go

Iear tr'riends,

Easter seems to creep up on us i-n a way that
Christmas is t allowed to d,o. Just
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II are not alre
so r ruhy use the ning weeks onot

10rprep are Erster? Iiow? Ilcre are s
suggest ions: -

S

1. Reed. St. liark's Gospe1 fror: be
in cne sitting" 0ften we niss
cf th iirpact of the Gospel be

:

ginning to
a slreat d

caus e we sit up cj+ TVT^.--']-l^ aDU. l'l:rl'fL'S LrOS pel can be read. in
qu ite a hort ti-ne and to read. it in oneC

L-! U Ur Yl l:r-'L) can be a real bl ,ssi-ng.
2" I,{hen you have read Mark, why not read. ancther

Gospel passa6e cach day? 0r rcad another
d-evotional book. Mr. Cooper of Bromsgrove
Books will alr,vays help you in your choice "There are a few copies of a very good Lenten
Book in the Church Porch. ( 'l,/ind-ows on the
Passionr priceC. 50p)

7. Spend some tine each day quietly reflecting
on what you have read and then say sone
prayers. why not join ou:r weekly prayers 1n
Cirurch on a \,/ed-nesday evening at |"CO porlo

/^ ^-^L/Uontinued.
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' i' c-lshrp es of 1, c:L :::.s 
":r 

(-ru c atl [:.1.i & .AunclaJ' dui'ing
- ullt" 

",'. 
h.rvc'rlc: 1,' r- :-cJ -.ries o=' spL3,li

services in licly \,ieek iook in the Di-ary nates
for the d-etails and- join us if y.ou cen.

tsIease nake up )rcur nind now to prepare yourself
fc-rr Eastcr" Rcli.rrbcr, the-ilore you put lr, the
nore ycu gct out. This is truc cf irost things in
life it is nost certainly true of our spiritual
I].VCS,

i{ry Gcd l:lcss ycu )

Your i'iini-ster and. Friende
Devid Rey

I'Al.iILY itrtrl,is

Our prayers .and- thoug;hts go tc Carolc Trigger
following the dcs,ths cf he r nother and father
cluring the lrst month. May GoC. bless ycu at
this dj-fficult tine of ad-justncnt" Your loved
one s are in God's ke epirig"

It was a joy to share in the baptisn of Sarah
and- neborah, the d"aughters of Bruce and JuC.;,
Willianscn on Sur:d"ay, Z+th February; I,,ie welcone
thun i:rtc God-rs f ar,ily

,.*********
As fron Ist I'1arch, tgBO llrs . J:nct Glovcr, who
types the Clarion, will be noving to B Julian
C1ose, Catshill. Iler telephone nuirber renains
the sane - 77658

*)k********



IAi?Y DATES

lJ:rch 5th B p.r,. liousc Group at 68 Gcldcn Crcss
Lane.

Bth ? "+, p.n, An evJring with thc Fairficlcl
Folk arranged, by, the Boys,r Brigad-e
Friend-s rlssoc'iation. Tic,kets, including
a FloughrN.anrs Supper, priced- S1, avail-
able fron lavid" Ray.

9th B p.n. After Eig5hts at 19 Y,azelton Itoad
B p.n. 'Gcd Squad, at 58 Gold.en Cross Lane

lrth 1 p.n" llarriagc of Mr. I{ichael l{arris
and lliss Carolyn Brac1ley.

15th ,ltcthcrin,3 Sund:y. LO.1a a.rrn Fanily
Servi-c e

18th' 7 "rA p.ir" Circuit l{eeting at Blackwell.
19tn B p.r-r. Ways and. l{eans Ccnnittee Meeting

,:lt 68 Gcld.en Cross Lane"
:

2oth B p"n'. Hcusc Grc,up Lt 6A Gold-cn Crcss
Lane

ZJrd, , Pas sion Sunclay.; 10 .50 a . n. Re v, llich.ae I
Srith will bc sh:rlng in this ncrr-ing
cc;:nur:icn s;rvicc prior t.o his 1c:ving
Cr.tshil-t -t Erstcr
8 p"n" Sunday Joint (After Eights and
God Squad) at 5O4 Birninghan Rrrad..

29th 10 L2 noon" Fla;rgroup Spring Fryre.
IiolY Uee'k Servic es

)1st
^pr11 lst

7.14 p.n. Servlce. at the Gospel lJnicn,
B,p.n. Easter Lnthology at llethod-ist
Church arrangcd" in association urii;h
Tucsday at Ei5ht.

/Cont:'nued-. ", i.o .. .



April Znd, 7 "1a p.o. Servico at thc Baptist Church

]rd Maundy Thursdry. B p.r:. Hcly Cclnunicn :.t
68 Golden Crcss Lane.

Gc cd. Irrlo ey . L2 r-ocn 1 p .n. D,votional-
Service at Christ Church
7 p;n. Froce,ssiun cf Witniss sterting
fron Christ Church

I{o1y r,,/e ek Scrvice s C<-rnrt

4th

7.45 p"rr. UniteC Scrvice at the l1eth
Church.

5th 10 a.n. 12 noon. Fler.se cotxe :rnd help
to dccorate the Church read"y fcr Easter
lnrz il --qo- l:ni n,- -. -1 f Ij !Llruu

ancl nake thc 3;il3r=;'j:."i*Ui"i":"fh:';;;
cf tl"surrccticn.

6th' Easter nry. B a. r.1, Ilo1y Conirunicn.
, 9 a " n, Iast er Bre akf ast . Ticleets avalI rbl e

nc rer thc clatc - watch cut for details.
LC "1O 1.n" ^ Farrily C-f -i:r.rtic,n cf laster.
This will rl so' be our n,-nth Iy P..r? 1,.
c -...-,-i; .
J U! V IL, T: C

6 p.n. Evening Service 
"B p.n. The Youn6 Feople uiill jcin for en

evunirri walk. licet :.t 68 Guldcn Cross
Lanc. Af1 ycung pecplc ivill be ncst welcone.

llth Church ;\nnj-versary Service s at LQ "tC &.rln
and 6 p.il. ccnducted by a forner t{inister
of our Church, Rev. Jlm llutchens.

,t ****.***t**



FLAYGRCUP NEWS

l,ic ncw lcok fcrwarcl busy tiirc ehoaC 
"

On the frth ltarch cur connittee and staff are
11-u111isii,r^ r l,idCj-usr Ccrncr ,..t the Br:asgove
Er:anch of the l:re-schcc 1 Playpl;roupsr lisscdiaticn
Si;rinE I'air tc be helcl in the Dctphin Suite
sa if you are in Bronsgrove between l0 a.r:ic :.jttc-i
I p.n. can that Saturdayr,do pop,in and. see us
vre'lI be pleased. to have scril locaf support I

G:r. Frid'ry , 2Eth lle::ch :t lC .1a 3. ; r.t; thc p1 ,..yi*r- up
chilrJ.ren, rvith the help cf Drvicl Ray, vritl L; in
Church with their parents ancl friend.s for an
er,'e nt with an Easter. thene tc mark t?re. e nd of
[ - rr. Af tcr this, ccf f uc :.nc1 ca]<us wiLl bc su-rvcd
t;. the ccnnittce in thc Youth.Helt. yc.u :rre Er,st
,ulelcc nc tc jc in us ,rn this c,cc:rsicn"

i"inellyr L1r Srturd.ay, 29th lulerch at 1C ,1.n" wu
shall be holding a Spring Fayre in.the youth l{a}l_"
Dc_ccne alongl [here w111 be Flants, Cakes, Toys,
arrd Hanclicrafts St:.l1s, es well a.s €ia.nes and nairy'
other attractj-cns, incrucli-ng excellent refreshnents "Hc lcok forward_ tc neeting friend_s old. and_ new at
this end of tern g5et-tcgether.

***+**t{.*+*

iicw quickly the tine gces by - it.is hard. to
believe that half this term has gone alrcady"
To clate we have had- a happy ternl although
s. L:e cf cur cldcr child.ren havc b-co cagerly
lv,rlting for us tc be able to build snownen and
plry sncwbrlls (fcnd r:cnories of last wintcr),
..t,-l , c f ccursc , hrvc be cn d"isrppcintcd . llo,,,lcvcr,
p,erhaps ttrcre is sti}l tine to dc sc l ,We are
pleLsed thet cur new children have settled.
h'rppily end seen torenjoy their tine,with us.



Dear Friendst

I woulil like to say thank yc,u to ycu all for all
the k,incl thoughts anC nessages which ycu sent
us when Elisabeth was in hcspital. l,ve weretr,ery
grateful fcr everything that you C.id- fcr us, and
may I say a special thanks to }avid Ray'for his
vislts to. Elisabeth in the hospital. I nn gl'rd.
tc be:ble tc sey that she is now fine and gaining
wcight cvery C.ay.

Thank ycu cnce agai-n to ycu -:lI.: '

l3..st wishes,
llarion K. Holdswcrth. ,

**x****+'i(**

IITE ROBINS

We are sti
but one or
Can we nake an appeal for artificial fl-owers?
1,,/e shall be need.ing hund-red,s of them for our float
at the Carnival in June. ' Unf ortunately we have
nowhere to store then, which means we shall have tc
ask you to keep,then for us until the mornlng cf the
Carnival. Thank youl

1 BRO}TSGIiO\TE BOYS I BRIG.A.IE CO}IPAT{Y

11 averigins 18 bcys on a Friday evenin6
two inore will soon be rflying upr .

We have taken part in two Battalion events duri-ng
February, the first one being the Cross Country
held.- in the ground-s of Halesowen Athletic Club.
Sevet'al of our Company ran exceed"ingly we1l,
notably Peter Singleton who finishe d 1rd in the
lnternediate race, whi-le his brother, Andrewt
came in 1st in the Seiiior rdce, with Clive Poyner
filling the lrd.spot. Unfortunately, this year
we were unable to clinch any tean award.

lContinued"



S nlly, the P,:nd Crr.;pititicn hclcl :rt rlrorisf"rc\r,,
Yc .rth Centre. Cur bani" had w.n the t;";;;*;:i;;'"
ye::rs, running, but this year had to be icirtentwi;h scccnd pI-cc, 2* rfrrt<s bchind 1rL i..;i.;::
i/? we{e..vely pleassfl fo receive ,a pictursr -ned. 'cpl., pruner (atias Ian pruit) alrr,-n thc exr.tic. East, Japan tr, be precis

13'i' BRLT{SGRC\rE BOYS I

.:c.,,L1ege clr siirilar)-.

BRfG,rnE CCITF 0o1tr, T

ep
1t

?yI. ccn;;ratu1:rticns and 6ood, wishes go tc ,,/arr;nt.Cfficer l{aurice \,/eaver o[ reaching nls 2]stbi::thd-ay. Maurice 1. aric;D.gst other''thiigs, has t.::.kengr-r es ltan;rser cf the c-npany secticn-fcotbalrterrli si-nce the retirer:ent lr li"" n"r, p"i;;"-'..-
Unfc.rtunately, his b.i::thd.ery joy.diC noi run cff,r- thc 1,ds ,l"l thcy finail! im ,, I tc pI Iy ilr,irq,- ri 

-f 
i no'lru._r-rar:.r_L ; r ..tch -..":inst Is-t :lrILSLWCIr, t:ii-t,_:( irvir-clncl_y bci:tcn B-1 . llicc tc rtnci,i th:t thcJunior fcotball tean kept up tireir recenti:prcve,ent by*d"r:.rving 4-z+ .g:Lir.st f,in:Uri..i,_.:;c-'ctis't Bcys t Brigadel rt *res 5;c od. to see Lrcreparents sunpcrting the 'Blucsr .

tn 22nc1 Harch the Junior se.cticn boys witr bet'-lri n- no.-]_ -iu. 'ilrrlu parr rn a Festival at rrinity i,jethcdist

o stc arcl
he way

liff
ian anyone he1p? \,,/e would like to beEr buy CT,.)crroh' a bowler hat and sone Chcrus

'iurry, :rnc1- get I.cur ticke ts if you intend to cone
l,rg tc hi-ar thc Frirficl.f tcik cn Bth M-;"; :"uit.y arp 5oinr, fast (tne tickets, not tne icff<f )t"

********,t*'F* ::
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Th" Church Youth Club challenges the f Olderf(over 21) nenbers bf th;*Crru"dn to a *J.r"*evening. The.B,nes wil_t i;;t;au-poill*iIir"_foctbatl, dartE ana ti[re-tennis." n"i=u]tiE"t=will be available_, spectatcrs are welcorire. Anoticc witt- scgr p9_ ippearin[ i"-trr--ct"""i, i;o"?ld i-! r9u wcutd" 11{"- to parii;ip;;;, "ptu**" 
sii-t. Both nar-e anrr. fenare'eor:petitors ,iir"tu"*welc orie .

YOUT}i CI,UB

BOOK STAT.,L

****r<:t**i<+rk

ch
8n

The Youth club nenbership nurnbers have ceereased-greatly since tl=t.yea{. fir"-Ci"n"[;; nanyfacitities, incl"{ilrs oartsl-t;;i;-i;ir,i*, tab}efcctball: poo] and. rdunders'in 
"r"*"". There.isalso a tuck-shop. [he *"iu.re]rip*r_l':-" j5p and.the 10p subscriptl:+ fee, wfiicfr-is-p"ii weekly,is used for suc! ^things i= _trre-upr<uip-J"o repairg{ equipnent" rf you wour-d. rite'-io-50i" and arelJ years of ,g:-^or- overr, cor.re along at Z.4J p.a..on Friday evening or contact the 

"i"u:1ead.er,l*yi*. {o1g1p at 5o+ Birnlngho" io"al-oi on427 ++, 1595.

the. rr/gf s- 3nd lleans Connittee_ are organj-si-rrg :u
Book Stal1 in "Bronsgrove Maltcet on-Hil;;a#, -191!.*p"11, 

-and. th# ,ourO tike sone books,tose.11 I The books g-"" p" p"t-ir, ;;;"";;"Lp"i"t"box in the Church- porchr. b, arrangenents can benade to ccllect then if 'required.."-pi*"=" 
seeGecff Neal or Joan Mayo ir yo"-r""fa-ii[" ;;;"collected_.

**+*'t(:F**rt**:F



TUIS}AY 1TT EIG,II?

At the nee!1ng held on 12th February l'Iiss Cuzner
j"vc us a talk cn I'Fl;.riIy 

^ntiques,'. She cutlined
the history cf her faaily and hor,; they caite tc, .En4land; her f:ther lias a local nan who lived at
."lcester. I think 'r,le'a1I found. this t:_r1k ncst
lr,tcrcstin; - liiss Cu zne r - lsc brcul-ht scnc vcry
Icvely:sj-lver tc shcw us, whictr had all been naCe
by h.r f:thcr. If r.:r;r(.rlu is intcrcstcd-, hcr
f:therrs workshcp is in the l{useun in Birningtrqn
fcr anycne tc vj-si-t.

;r.t cur next rlecting ? t?l^ v;iIl be given by 
l

J , Sainsbury' s l.t+ . on- llth liarch , __whe n we hcpe
as i,]any as Lrussiblc vrill attend." Plcese brirr;
: fri-cnd, as wc h:.v; ll.un :sk-c1 Ly Sai nsburyt J
fcr a nininun cf 40 tc attencL

*****,k***

I rccuntly sI)unt two ,,vccks in Ar.ric-., c,n .busin.ss,tr:vcllirrg with an execu.tivc <,f the conpany I 3rl
enplcyed. by. Durin5 the two weeksr we founcl vre

TIIE Ii:,ltILY CF GOD

troit,
f COLi1,r3.r1[

encl ti::rt
Lie

, I,culsiana ancl d-uly
'-..rriveC ther.e 1at e on Frid.ay evenin5l after a
r,00C nile f,l fron }etrolt.
\;e spent a]l ,d.ayrsaturd.ay slghtseeing j-n Newirleans rrthe birthplace of Jazz" - walking elown
streets the nanes of ryhich would. sound" fanillar
to anyone with the renotest interest in jazz, such
i,s Bcurbcn Street, North and. South Raripart Street,

ir:iC the nic-Lc1le wee kend" frec,
cc[clurled c)ur business c;n th
l{ichiEan, anil were clue to ne
:n l{or,:"c1ay in Srn ,,ntcnio, Te
v;eckencl in F.ny t.cwn betwcen
;vcntually chosc liew L,rleans

and as we had
n lrririorr in n
et r,.,ri-th ancthe
xas, we cculcl
these pcints.

a

/Continued.
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Ti{E FIfTILY CF GON COi{ I T

and st. Louis stleet, ar-l located. 1n the French
Quarter of the :i!r" \.^/e arso walked. uro"g-inJ"nanr.sof the Missisppi Ri-ver, watchin5 the padclre stear,rers
l."r"y.thej-r passengers on pleasire trips up and_ downthe river.
AS we were both christians (in fact bcth Methodists),we had placed. a vlsit to a church o" S""ae;-;;;;i#hi-gh on our priority 1ist. 1,/e eventuallv cecirrerlupon the First United, Methodist church i6.;;;A.g:,f=toutsid.e the centre cf New Orleans. I/; werq welconedat the door and given a copy of the o"au" of ="rri"",hich was extrenely welr pi.bsented, 

"i""-"""i"i=";;;'cf a. wedding ord"er of servic e. one or-irrc il;;;"i"-'ir.*scrvicc l,/as 'trhe llcrrents of Ferrowsrrip',;"-;;j"i; io='--at t?iis point that a1r- visitor= *.r" invited to stancup anc say who th_cy were. of the visifcri-p"..oii,'-nost were fro, other parts of Louisiana, so when weintroduce'J. ourselves fron England., 
-ii--cau.see 

quite astir.
scrvice it scened- thet every t:erl.cr of thecn wanted to shake our hancl"s and personally ,ft gave us both an incredible ie*iirrgelcnged.", even thcugh we were 4,OCO_odd .hone. During the fiour long service, and
,!^-ll!:"vrards, in the ',Churc[ Farlouri r.Inonest_ckr_ but at the saile tine felt veryone. I also felt vcry cf csc tc,-G;d.'-*'

After the
c ongregati_
welcone us
that we "bniles frcu
over coffe
felt very
close to h

rt was interesting to note that the wercone lrerecei-ved- wasr. t?,&€:.very since:re ,ind."."y, 
"J"y warnancl that was before we'explalned that we were nenbersof the Methcdi-st church in.England. r only rrope ttr"tvisitors to our church have tfiat saxne feelingr'io"-itreally nacle us real-'i se that we were truly ,.*iltr*r"-oithe largest "fa;*:ily" in the worl_d.

DaviC l. ltcrgan
*,r***+*x*



-!.iollENf s o\.Ji{

The first ;reeting of the nonth on 5th February
r{ras a social afternoon und.er the Chairnanship
of l{rs. Rose, f o}lov;ed. by a successful bring
and buy. Tea anct- biscuits concluded a very
pleasant neetingl.

Cr.:. the l1th, after a shortened service, Rev"
favicl Ilay opened. the Annua1 General Pleeting by
asking the Secretary to read. the minutes of last
yuarr s ,',.G.Ii. These lJere approved- as cort:ect.
Rcports frort the ottrer officers were also
ircs;ntc.J arri natters aiising frorn these reports
ucrc ' dlscusse il-, lncluding the progranme f or the
corLing year, Voting for the officers and
corrnittee shov.recl few chani;es and sincere thanks
'vrere extenCeC to ther, for their work cluring the
- r^t rr .r-r -1i^- -:ccfrr_1 .zccr
I .,^:u vLL,/ Ju\,ULJi)iua JUL1I .

l

l,ii: vncre very plcrs.-d to welcorae lIrs. David- Roberts
il": spl.lke r cn the afternocn of 20tn February"
lirs. Robc::ts gavc d.etails of jobs theyr &s
i.rissionaries in lii;;cria, v/ere expected. to
unclertake in isolateC. districts when their
-. Kpcriuncc wa: not so extensive but thcy soon
realised, that necessity:brought out unknown
talents. The Ctrai-rnan thanked- Mrs. Rob6fts for
naking the. afternoon sc entertainin5 and
ilstructivc.
Cn the |th, Mrs" li:lrvin, a very l',rclcon6 speaker,
gave her usual enlivening, nossa6e. '

IrL Re^CcLlebarn Roa.d, standsSt. Mary's. ilospice,
opened, lOtn Ju1;z L979 by I{.it.t1. Frincess
.-Ic,Xandrr. Inspircd by a d-ecp rootcd belicf in
rianr s dignity, the I{ospice r{as foun ed--to help
seriously il} patients for whon a cire is not
always possible "

Its llain ,\ins are: -
1. To care for" t,hose for whcn treatnent has

/Continued.
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ST. li^RY'S IIOSFICE n r,nT I mUUI! ''I'

a

becone one of caring rather than ci.irin.;,
cspecially for thosc whosc scvere pain"necds
careful assessnent and control.

2.To ad.nit thc chronically sick who are heinr-
nursecl at horne, to gi-ve" their faraify-"""rl"it
nuch-nccd-cd ::cst.

i "lo assist in thc training of n=c1ic:.1 stud.ents,
nurses and clergy in the spccialised care of
these patients, particularly of thcse who are
clyin3.

1i11 patients :trc lccpctccl regarclless o'f creed or
r?c il , for it i s th e ir NljE-D th:t is th. cril,crion
for adnission. .

Thp 100 y9ry clcl house, provided by ilis Grace,
the ArchbiShop of Birnlnghan, is sumound.ed by
recreati-on ilround-s that include a h,owling gre-en
and- tennis courts, i-deal fcr the |iospice-w[ich
rrc..,1s ln atrosph-rc- cf pe ace, yet Lnc cf lif e
and novcnent. Thc threc-stcrcy builCinr: contains
catering;, office and. staffrcon facilities, whilst
a n:w 25 bcd urrit, chap.:I ani Cayrocri has becn
carefully'integrated.. ,\bove part of the new ward.
is e ccrrf'ercnce roon for teaching, soci:1l and
f or:ral ncctin.'s. -\ snall ccurtyircl is tc bucot-te
tlu focal point in the ward ar.ca which, together
with shiubs and planted flowers, will house an
aviary to brlng colour and novenent into the
patientsr envlronr,rent" Frovision is rnadc f or
those who seek spiritual heIp. There 1s a
resident chaplaj-n, ancl nlnistcrs cf atl religi-ons
are welconed.'anc1 encouraged. to participate fulIy
in caring for the sick, supporting relatives and
helping the staff. The chapel 1s deslgned to
cater for those confined- to a wheelchairr er even
a becl. It is avail-abLe at all times for private
prayer, and patients , relati-ves and staf f are
invited- to attend the' frequently' held servj-ces.

/Ccntinued...



ST i,JARYIS HCSPICE CC;l{' l

Althc..;gh St. ts clerives a large art o

,-rr:n$enents have been nacle for stuclents rli.c:rthc Eimin3h:r:r lled_ical School to visit the
Iiospice d-uring their final year, ancl stuclent
nurses and physiotherapy stud.ents vrill also be
stud-ying the speciel-ist work carried out atSt" 11.rry's. An inport.:.r:t aspcct is tho traininggiven to thcs? preparing for qnd engaging in th;Christian ninistry. i,Jhilst control oi pain is
c.t Irst receivin6 i,ttenticn, thcre is stitl r:uchtc be done bcth in this and in the relief of the
unpleasant syriptor:s tha,t acccnpany so nany ill-
nesse s, There is tine in the l{ospice, and. the
nec,: ssary skill ancl understancling, to stucly neansof controlling this di-stress, end so consid_e.r the
epecial neecls of every patient
There is always roon for voluntary heIp, includ-inJ the prLticnts' familie s, who are welconed and
C'nCCurl;:ed tc b;Cor:u p"rt of lh,, caring tcrr..
They cln hr,lp feed. their rel-atives and undertake
r:eny cthcr sr,all tasks such as running thevisil-crs' tui. and cc,ff ce h:rr, end iminging
f lcvrers . The far:ily rcteins ' its unity, --the
p:.ti.r.t rlwo.,ys biin5 thc centr:l fi;urcs "

l{ary
contrevenue fron ractual arranf,olrien withof the surr cuncLing

Ij VTT,1'r dI-LLt;
Area t{ealtli tuthoritie's

and neecls all the suppor
c1n .;et. Th. cost of kt ep C,IIE pati en
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IS NOI{-FEE
ang
inJthe Hospice was estinate c anuary 197

t
9arounC ,38rl0O per annun (over f,L61 a week)it was also estimtrted that arcuncL S4C ooo

annun ( over 'fi769 a vieek) v,r0uld_ be nee ecl
supp c-,rt thcse becls outsid.e the lI.11.S. co
and to rovlde those 1ittle extras ttrat hep

Ipatient s stay nore confortabLe.

lllJE FRIEI\I}S 0F ST. I"LRY'S . . ; was f ounded as a
fund-raisin; bcdy tc help ncet thcse cost=, 

-"r.d

in ad.dition to the incone frcn d.r-,nations fron
indlvid"uals and groups, the rfrl.enc1sr, are

/Cottt t



S[ " I'TARY I S HOSPICE CONI I
encouraged. to nake a Deed of Covenant in favour ,of the i{ospice" We bless those whose visicn -if,, :,-:-.:

was to found. St. Maryrsl we hope and pray for
the support of the connunity the t{ospice seeks'
toservec'r,I

**d<*****

;i FE*ST FOF I,ENI

Fast

Fast

Fast

Ito ol-

fron critici:srn; anC feast

feast

on praise.

on joy"

feast on peace.
. , r'..-rl ' .

feast on contcntnent "

,a.-,.,

fron self-pity,

fron i11-tenperr

-fron rcsentnc.nt,

nnd.

and"

and.

Fast fron jealousy, and feasf on,l.eve

I'ast fron selfi-rshness, and feast on service.
Fast frcn f ear, lnd fcast crr feith.

i.

l

i.:itc.

l
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I'finister:

Servic es :

lfr --l^--I ru r-L _tc_l y

.l

Tuesday

llrcns
10 "1O a. r.r,

,.t'o' F : ":

Frnily-€ervidd add- *--

, SqnrLey Schci,,J
;l-- ^ -^ i --_LV uJ-tJiI1-, iCrYl-c e

7"oo

9.'so
2. OO
B. OO

O z.r\

6.10qnr\

7.4'

p"I-1 . Cuitt.,s
a'l1: i

a " n. i-rc-school_ F'laygreupp.n" ioiuns .anC Todallis :Ciub
p.Lt. Tuesclay qt B or

i{cus e Fell}orrs:}rip'',

1" n. 1-ru-scliosl playgr<_up
tr).fi. ivrOltCtlr S C,WrL
p.1,r. Brclvnies
p.ri." Iiic{v,re etrc \,,iorship ancl

Frrtyers
p"n" Chcir Practice

ileclne sday

Tursday

Friday 9.ru a.11.
6.00 p.r.
7.45 p.n.

1o
1o

9
01

1"70
6.10
7 "40

a.n"
Jo1.-1r

p "n.p.n 
"

p.itl .

Pre-schocl Playgroup
ldeli;hbouri:o oC Ladi ei

Ccf f ee i'iee ting(ef t .lJeeks )Fre-schr- c f Playgrout)
Bc,ys'.,3ri1adc(jilnici. Sec )
.;3oys ' Sriqrdc ( Corrpany Scc )

Pre-schcol Play6rouptRobins' (Fre-junncyi B6;de)Yiuth Club

i{id-1'.'eek Events


